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Chips Fall Where They WOL

32 do.en gents blue mixed fliirts
and drawers at the cxtraordinaiy
price of 12 I --2s each.

32 dozen ladies all wool fine 'ecarict
vest?, ahvajvs been sold at
51, al o9 cents.

One case heavy triil all'wool scarlet
flamicl, wcrili 50 cenlp at 29 cents per
yard.

Two oases best quality prints per
fect in every rcpeet 'and L'ood fitylea
it 4 ecu Is per yard. Ladies who
waul to make comfort will embrace
this opportunity to buy prints for
them.

20 bales nice clean cotton bat. opens
out in iajors. Ladies who want to
make comforts will embrace this

to buy bat.

10 pieces plain colors and 10 nieces
stripe boucle to match, at the wonder-
ful price of 29o per yd. 'Ihey aro new
tvlish eltects and will make a hand

some dress. You have never seen
similar goods not as prctt', for twice
the money, These goods aro not in

store vet.

Look at this towel. 75 dozen nice
Damask towel?, good quality, 7 2

cents.

Diggest filing on earth. 25 dozen
large siz, all linen, crepo finish towels

12 c.

This bcat3 them all. 100 dozen Irish
German knotted fringe, sal in

damask, cream and wlrito towels at 25

cents.

pieces loom damask table linen at

cents per yard.

5 picce3 n'ice all linen bleached satin
damask Mable jliu-e- at 15 cents per

'varil. '

5 j)ieccs extra wide, very heavy, all
lincu cream damask table linen at 35c

yard.

100 dozen nice fringed napkins at 19

cents per dozen.

10 dozen good quality 3- -1 size nap

at $1.85 per dozen.

onlv to lack of snace. but rest
biggest" house full of the biggest

a day's from Wichita

the most elaborate assort--

in blankets you ever saw

Show you now the most elegant selection LadiesMf'll wraps you ever gazed upon. They are the most
site productions of the best artists.
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Our Big Bellied President Out-
growing all His Clothes

Selah.

Secretary Lamar Sits Down on
One of Smarty Sparks

Bulings.

Children of the Apache Indians to be
Sent to tlic Indian School at

Carlisle, Pa.

The Secretary of tho Intcilov Heads
a Wholesome Moral Lecture to

Political Bums.

Yonnjr Alston Keeps up His Family
Tradition by Dying1 with I is

lioota on A Suicide.

Weather Report
"Wasiiixoton, D.C., Oct. 2i, 1 a. :n.

The following arc the indications
For Iowa and Missouri: Fair weather;

preceded by local rains in the- eastern por-

tion, winds shifting to northerly, colder.
For Kansa3 and Nebraska: Fair weath-

er; northerly winds, colder.

CAPITAL BUDGET.

too nm Foil ins clotui:;-- .

Khw Yor.rc, Oct. 23. A Washington
special Bays: The expert, from ilic iew
York school of maslagc, v. ho has helped
Secretary Manning so much, had an inter-
view with the president yesterday. Mr.
Cleveland intends to take a course of treat-
ment to sec it he can't reduce his fie-h- . lie
has gained so much in the last bix months
that lie has had to have the buttons of his
coat moved three inches.

JIIN1BTZU cox nUSIGXED.
The formal resignation of S. S. Cox,

minister to Turkey, has been received at
the department of state.

ANOTJIKIi KUVClWAI. I"01l El'AllKd.
In the case of Maria Goodc, nee "Wilcox,

of Kirwin, Kan., on appeal from the de-

cision of the commissioner general of the
land oliice, the secretary of the interior has
decided in accordance with former rulings
of the department: That the marriage of
a single woman who had made homestead
entry will not defeat her right to make
finaf proof and receive title to the land
under the homestead law. This decision
reverses that of the commissioner ot the
general laud ofticc, v. ho hold that "a
woman who makes homestead entry and
subsequently marries before completing the
same, forfeits her right thereby to acquire
title to the laud."

TIHISTY-XIN-E LITTLE INDIAXS.

The secretary of the interior has inform-
ed the war department tliat the thirty-nin- e

Indian youths between the agc3 of 1XJ and
22 years among the Apaches confined at
Ft. Marion will be received for educational
and industrial training if delivered to Capl.
Pratt, superintendent of the Carlisle In-

dian training school in Pennsylvania, and
he has also directed the commissioner of
Indian affairs to provide school accommo-
dations for those below 12 yean of age
suitable to be scat to sciiool.

A ritELIMIX.VnY COXI'EKHXCE.

Major General Schoflcld, who has charge
of the ceremonies attending the inaugiua-tio- n

of the Bartholdi statue next Thursday,
called at the White homo and had
au interview with tho president with re
gard to his paiticipation in the ceremo- -

uies. The picsident and most 01 me caot- -

net will attend, but the details to the trip
to "New York have not been completed. It
is expected that Mrs. Cleveland and the
wives of several of the cabinet ofilcers will
accompany the parly.

PI'.ESI DEK1XVL AWOIXTilENTi.

Tiie president this afternoon made the
following appointments: Dau'l Is". Lock-woo-

of ISTew York, to be attorney of the
United States for the northern distiicc of
New York; Lueis 31. Lamar, of Georgia,
to be marshal of the United States forlhe
anthem district of Georgia. The follow-
ing to bo consuls of the United States:
Seih Piatt, of Massachusetts, at Sauzibar,
C. It. McCail, of Alabama, at bautc?: Wm.
K. Greathouse, of Louisiana, at Tampico;
E. J. Smithcrs, of Delaware, at Tcin Tsen;
John J. Campbell, of California, at Tar.ii-tave-;

Leopold Moou., of Xcv York, at
Hall.

a timely imnrKK.
Several weeks ago at the rcipicat of lead-

ing Democrats of East Tennessee Maj. J.
II. Wagner was appointed United States
peusion agent at Kuoxulle to succeed
itobt. Taylor, Democratic nominee for gov-
ernor. The new appointee was major of
the 13th Tennessee cavalry of the union
army and was a gallant oldicr. Immedi-
ately after his appointment several Demo-
crats of East Tennessee came licre and
urged Secretary Lamar to recommend to
the president the reconsideration of the
case and the revocation of the appointment
on the ground that as a member of the

in 1SU" "Wagner voted to disfran-
chise aud also voted for a
resolution to oiler a reward for
the apprehension of ex governor now
Senator lsham J. G. Harris. To-

day Secretary Lamar made the
following response to the persons who
were demanding a reconsideration of the
case. The secretary of the interior declines
to recommend the revocation of Major
Wagner's commission as pension agent at
Knoxville, lie says that Major Wagner
was appointed upon the recommendation
of the leading and best citizens of Tennes-
see, all parties who represent him as a
man fully qualified, by integrity, intellect
and character, for the duties of the posi-
tion, and as a man endeared to the people
by his consistent support during the past
twenty years of their highest and best
interests. The fact brought out against
him since his commisaiou was issued that
he had given an unjust and unwise vote for
disfranchisement when he was a youag
man not more than 21 years of age, imme-
diately after the war. when the passions of
both sides were roused to the highest pitch,
should not now be used to ostracise hkn
from public trust among a people whose
rights and interests he has ever since been
true and loyal to. We have all been con-

tending that the issues of the war and the
passions growing out of it should not be
kept alive, and 1 do not know of any in-

stance in which that precept can bo better
enforced than by example in this. Both
sides in Tennessee showed courage to light.
1 am confident thev have also that higher
oualitv, the matrnasimitv noblv ;o for- -

pye- -

1IED WITH ins BOOTS OK.

The six thauditors o2ice was the scene of
a sensational suicide today. Kobt. Alston,
a clerk in that branch of" the government
service, after cooly announcinglo the chief
of the "division that he was gomg to pat an

r.
3asrM

end to this thing, walked to his desk, took
a 38 calibre revolver from his pocket and
in tho prcseucc of his fellow clerks sent a
ball crashing through hi3 brain. The pis-
tol was placed so near his head that the
hair was singed and the skull shattered.
The unfortunate man lived but 45 minutes
after the fatal shot had been fired. 2Terv-ou- s

depression is said to have led to the
act. He wa3 tho son of Colonel Bob Al
slou, of Atlanta.

Fred Uyncs Acquitted.
Speclst Dispatch to taa Daily EagSe.

Garden City, Kan., Oct. 23. Fred
llynes, who shot Al. L. Ilarkins in Ihe
notorious house of Lizzie Dalo, was ac-

quitted tin's morning.

Enthusiastic Finney-ians- .,

Social Dispatch to tin Dallr Easls.
Garden City, Kan., Oct. 23. Tho en-

gineers and contractors for the Kansas,
Tesas and Southwestern railroad, arrived
tonight. "Work will commence immedi-

ately. The citizens are all jubilant 07cr
the future prospects of the town.

The honors o representative of Finney
county will be hotly contested at" tho com
iug election four candidates in the Celd:
Hon. 0. ,T. Jones, Hon. II. P. Peyton,

of U. S. had office), C. J. Gavcn
(Dem.), J. Zimmerman, of Finney county.

ADDITIONAL CHAPTERS

To the Unwritten History of That
Northwestern Conspiracy.

Kew York, Oct. ss The Mail and Ex-tal- k

says: Considerable wa3 caused
today by the dispatch from Louisville
slating that the private papers of the late
Jacob Thomp-o- a wcra about to be pub-

lished and that they would give some start-
ling facts regarding the part taken in the
plot to free confederate prisoners during
the war by southern sympathizers at the
north, many of whom arc holding office at
the present time. It was learned by u Mail
and Express repoiter that Mr. A. K. Yart,
this city, has important documents in his
possession beaiiug on this subject.

Among these are sworn accounts of
meetings held by Thompson and other con-
spirators by persons who were present, and
in one of tlitoa accounts the names of a
man now a prominent federal office holder in
Chicago and of a man who is a prominent
city official aro mentioned. At this meeting
Thompson was heard to tell of the failures
of this and other plots, to cripple the north
and to say that the inauguaration of riots
and the employment of men to engage in
them cost the Confederacy $o00,000.

Thompson also said that they had under-
taken to release prisoners from all the
northern prisons; had purchased arms and
smuggled them to their "friends" sufficient
to have armed all the prisoners, and that
'this was "all that was wanting,' our friends
north stated. Thompson also told that
when the time came, wnich was the last
night before the presidential election at
Camp Chase, the effort was too feeble to
be recognized, and at Chicago where he
had been "assured the prisoners would be
released and the city burned and destroyed,"
only little was done before the leaders were
arrested.

Fast Ocean Mails.
Ottawa, Ont.fV Oct. 20. Tho govern-

ment has sent cm, circulars to steamship
owners asking for tenders for a fast ocean
mall service. The conditions set fortli in
the circulars are that the contractors shall
maintain a regular line of staunch and pow-
erful steamer-- to perform weekly voyages
between Liverpool and Quebec in tne sum-
mer, and between Liverpool and Halifax
and Portland in tne inter, the steamers to
make lifty-tw- o voyages cadi way during
cadi year. The proposed contract is to be
for ten years. The steamships required
must bo of not less power, strength or ca-

pacity than the Parisian of the Allen hue
and arc to be of not less speed than lifteen
knots au hour, ami tiie contractor! are not
to ciscnmmatc on freight rate! asaiust
Canadian shippers, The contract is to be
subject to the approval of parliament.

Switchmen's Strike Ended.
Louisville, K, Oct. 23. A confer-

ence was held between the striking switch-
men and tho railroad officials tonight. It
is imuerstoou that thev came to an uiuirr- -

standing, and that the men will ail return
to work immediate! v.

Freight has begun moving. TliQSwitch- -

men were given an advance of 2o cents a
day. The brakesmen's paj' will Ik? regu-
lated by the trip and the length of it; "the

late per mile is not to exceed 2 cent3. The
company announces that the cucstion of

of freight brakemen on all
divisions of the L. & Is. road to the trip
bais would at once be considered.

A Girl Abducted.
XewYor::, Oct. 23. An Ottawa, Ont.,

special says: Jeanettc Candie, a 10 j'car-oi- d

gill, v.ho it is alleged ".is assaulted by
Charlc; Thuron, proprietor of the Hotel
France, in Xew York last August, has, it
is Paid, been kidnapped. She girl, who
has since the time of the .wault, been re-

siding with her parents here, was to have
left for Ncv," York yesterday to give evi-

dence in th.j case" Monday night last,
however, after eating supper, she went to
her room for the purpose of arranging a
selection of music. Her father ardmother
left the house for a bhort time wnileshe
was so engaged, and on their return found
she had been abducted. The opinion pre-
vails generally that the girl w.ts taken
away by friend? of the hotel keeper, who
will" keep her confined until after the ca--

ec'uvs on for tial, and she being absent,
acquittal will be the result.

Transfer of Officers.
St. Loci, Mo., Oct. 23. Major O. II.

Ernest, chief of the United States en-

gineers in this city, and who Jias had
charge-an- d direction of the Mississippi
riverimprovements between the mouths of
the Ill:noisand Ohio rivers for several
years pit, has boen transferred by the see
retary of war to Galveston, Tex, to plan
and direct the harbor and river improve-
ments of that district. Major IL S. Miller,
who has charge of the snag boats on the
Mississippi and Missouri rivers and of the
improvements of several small streams ia
Illinois and Missouri, will succeed Major
Ernes at this point.

More Soodle Business.
O., Oct. 23. Charles Her -

roi. and Ferdinand Springmcyer were be
fore the police court this morning to aa-

swer to the clairces of falsely certtf ring to
pay rolls and "other vouchers whereby
mooev of the citv was xnisannlicd. while
thev were mtiBbers of the lite beard of
public works. The case were set for
hearing early in November. Charles Ikr -

ron immediV-ri-v afterwards swore out a
warrant for the arrest 'of iL Halitrad of

m
Tho Deciding Game of Base Ball

for tiie "World's Cliamp-lonsn- ip

Between tiie Cnicago" and St.
Louis Clubs Played Tes--

terday,

Won by the Browns of St, Louid by a
Eeore or Four to Three-T- en

Iuuinss.

Tho llesult Ileceived by the Multitude
of Spectators with. Wild Demon-

strations of Deli.-'ht- .

An African Demon at Leavenworth
Darbaroosly Butehcra His Wife

and Escapes.

CHICAGO VS. ST. LOUIS.

The Sixth and Last of the Champion-
ship Gaines. St. Louis 4, Chicago 0.

Sr. Louis, Oct. 23. The sixth, and
what proved to be tho decisive, game be-

tween the Chicagos and St. Louis Browns
was by far the closest aud exciting of tiie
series, although the sky was overcast with
threatening clouds which promised rain at
any moment, the crowd early began to ar-

rive on the ground and continued to pour
through the gates till long after the game
was under way The attendance was
slightly larger than yesterday, the total re-

ceipts being $2,500, this made the total
amount won by the St. Louis club by the
result of the game, .$13,910.20, of which
sum $G,33 1.23 was taken in at Chicago,
and $G,3Gj.S3 at St. Louis.

In order that the game need not be
called on account of darkness the hour for
its commencement had been fixed at 2:30.

Fifteen minutes previous to that hour the
Chicagos marched upon the field, being
warmly received by the audience, which
by this time packed the free scats and com-
fortably filled the grand stand. Ten min-

utes later the St. Louis club appeared and
were greeted with the wildest applause.
Before the game began Mr. II. Clay Sex-

ton, on behalf of the members of the Mer-

chants Exchange, presented Mr. Bushong,
catcher of the Browns, with a handsome
silver service, and Captains Anson and
Comiskey with boqucts.

For umpire Grace Pearce, of the league
staff, had been selected. His voice was
weak and his decisions throughout the
game gave rather poor satisfaction.

At precisely 2:30 the game began, with
Chicago at the bat. Before the end of the
first inning it became evident that it was to
be a battle of pitchers, Clarksou and
Carulhers, the crack pitchers of the respec-
tive clubs, being in splendid condition.
Neither side scored in the first inning and
only one man reached first base O'Neill,
of St. Louis, who got a base on balls.

For the Chicagos Pfeiffer hit safe to
right, stole second, reached third on a pass
ball and came home on Ryan's hit.

In the fom'h Pfeiifer .sent the ball under
the scats behind center field for :i home
run, and sn the sixth made the third and
hist run for the visitor? by getting to third
on a hit which passed between the leg of
both Bobinson and "Welsh, and coming
home on AVilliamson's lly to Welsh.

Up to the eighth inning St. Louis had
not - a hit or got but one man on first.
fn this inning, however, ComUky got first
on a safe hit to right; then "Welsh hit to
Burns, who threw the ball past Anon, al-

lowing Connsky to score, and after Font,
aud Robinson had retired on Hies Bushong
took fir-s- on balls and - Latham's three-bas- e

hit brought in two runs. Latham, how
ever, overran third aud was touched out.
Cartliurs retired the nine by going out at
lir-- t on a little hit to Burns.

Tins left the score tied and the crowd
went wild. The ninth inning yickicu no
runs for either side though Burns made a
two base int.

The Chicagos in tho tenth retired in one,
tw;. three order.

For St. Louis "Welsh hit safe past second,
Four: hit to Vi'illiamson who fumbled the
hall, letting "Welsh to second. Robinson
went out at first, "Welsh going to third and
coming m with the winning run on a wild
pitch.

The crowd immediately rushctl on the
field in the highc-- t state of excitement and
exultation, and the wod's champions
were carried from the grounds on the
shoulders of their admirer. The score by
innings:

1 2 3 i n G : 9 10
Chicago 0 1 0 I 0 1 ( 0 0
St Louis. ..0 0 0 0 O 0 ( 0 14

The Itaces.
Denvke, Oct. 23. The tinea; trotting

face ever witnessed in Denver came off at
the Jewell park this afternoon between
Frank Fauin's Harrv "Wilkes, S. A. Hick- -

ok's Arab and Al II. Crawford's Charlie
Hilton; !c.-- t three in five for a purse of
:?2,."i00.

First heat V.'on bv Wilkes, Arab sec-

ond: time 2:21 1.

Second heat "Wilkes took lead, which
was kept through the race, winning in the
remarkable time of 2:17, Arab second.

Third heat Won by Wilkes in 2:20
with Arab second.

Tho horses leave for the Pacific coast to-

morrow.
Lnxnco-o- x. Ky.. Oct. 23. Winners to- -

elay. Gold Ban, Terra Cotta, Skoheloff
and Donny "rook.

Anarchists' Methods.
Chicago, Oct 23. In an interview with

a socialist here he says Mrs. Parsons is
making over one handrtd doliar a dny
above expenses ami money i3 coming to
a.swt in aid of the supreme court effort,
not onlv from her directly, at the rate of
$71 a week, but as the result of her enthu-
siasm and eftrnestmsn, from indirect wurrss
at nearly doable tlrst rate. The socialistic
world is alive from Germany to San Fran-

cisco on behalf of the condemned raea. and
there will be no lack of funds. The trial
and conviction of these eight zni has Imd
-- a effect of briscias snareiiw' soctalrtte

! nd free thinker? into ckwer union.
j How about the anarchists of Chicago
have they disbanded since the conviction of

. their leeoVr?? asked the reporter,
Diabndcl? Gaes you ain't much about

the Arbeiter Zeitung oSee. PfebascVI?
Why there arc at fewt two groups that

i meet once or twice a wcefe. Oh no, the
anarchists are not disosarierf. i her are

'. moving forward, but they are not talking
dynamite now; they are not arming; not

' talking about immliate force, but they arc
enercetle all the same and are briar heard

the GoramerHai Gazette on a charge of j fronil It is to ba hoped that in the future
criminal libel for the publication two "days j this method will not be so ofejsalon&bte-ag- o

of wliat purported ;o be a iketeh "of j Their principles are all righu What we
Uerron's life. j object tow their methods.

Acts of a Demon,
Leaveswoutii, Kan., Oct. 23. One of

tho most, barbarous crimes ever perpetrateel
in this city was committed last niqht by a
colored man bv tiro name of Cv Latlertv.
He engaged in a quarrel with Ids wife
and knocked her down, and then in a
brutal manner beat her until she was un
conscious, i Uhimg t hat she w as seriously
injured, he saturated her clothing with
a hah gallon of coal on and set fire to the
same. Lavimr her thus he made his wav
escape by the back door of Ins residence,
and it was several minutes bttore the
neighbors discovered the woman's awful
condition. "When the flames were extin-
guished her body was burned to a crisp.
bue died at 5 o clock this morning, and the
perpetrator of this crime is still at large.
He is about thirtv vears of aeo. about six
feet tall and weighs about 17o"pounds. He
wears no whiskers, out lias a mustache.
Lynching is freely talked of and should he
fall into the hands of the enraced colored
people of this city his lot would be a hard
one.

The W. C. T. U. Convention.
MiNXEAroMS, ilinn., Oct. 23. The

national Women's Christian Temperanec
Union met this morning and will hold sec-
tional meeting? this atternoon. Exercises
a; the Casino will include an address on
social purity, by Mrs. L II. Ijradlev of
hnglaud. 1 he session wnl be devoted to
business. In the cveniug there will be a
young women a meeting. The annual
reiori will be presented by Airs. Francis J.
Barnc3, it to be followed bv an address and
musical exercises.

3x:;jiEaioms, Slinn.. Oct. 23. The
morning meeting of the "W. C. T. U. was
held today in sections in various churches,
the questions of prime importance to the
society being thu-- . thoroughly discussed as
in tiie committee before presentment to
the convention. The "discussions were
spirited and interesting and the genera!
seme of the delegates approved the method
of work. At the afternoon session .lira
Mary Allen West read tiie report of the
publication committee. They have re-

ceived .$32,220 durimr tho past year, an in
crease of $22,600. The Union Signal has
2,073 regular subscribers and has put forth
forty new publications during the year

Upiscopal Concrcsa.
Ciiicaoo. Oct. 2t5. Tho house of depu-

ties of the Protestant Epi?copal church re-

sumed deliberations at 10 this morning.
Itcv. Dr. Clark presented a report from the
committee on memorials on deceased mem
bers, the reading of which was accompa-
nied by religious exercises conducted bv
President Dix. The report was adopted
by a standing vote.

Four messages from the house of bish-
ops relating to amendments to the constitu-
tion were concurred in.

A message from tho house of bishops
recommending that the canon relating to
lay readers be amended so as to make the
period of license longer than one year. It
was not concurred in by the house. The
house then went into committee of the
whole to consider questions nifecting liiur-giea- l

revision.
In the Episcopalian convention the

special topic was the alterations aud addi-

tions proposed for adoption by tlie conven-
tion and after submission to the diocea.se
for the net three years for final adoption
at the next convention. These charges dif-
fered fiom tlie alterations and additions
hitherto considered, in that unlike the latter
class they require two years for ratiiication.
The form adopted at the last convention
and submitted to the dioceJe in the book of
notification w;is concurred in the house of
bishops having already decided in its favor
for the "order how the psailer w appointed
to be read," and for the "order how the
nr--l of the holy scripture is nppiin-- to
be raid."

The general order concerning the ser-
vices of the church, including an enlarged
table of proper psalms and a tabic of selec-
tions of psalms is subilitutol by the action
of the deputies.

Much new matter, not only in form but
in substance, is aHonled, and the next re-

sult is a marked enrichment of the prayer
book containing what ) purmivsive aud
mandatory in the service of the church.
Further revisions of tho book will lc acted
upon Monday.

Presbyterian Synod.
PiTTBnui'.o, Pa., Oct. 2). The rtate

synod of the Presbyterian church in
here todnv, passed a resolution condt riming
tlie "Anefover" doctrine.

A Brilliant Piunle.
St. Locis, Oct. 23. The St. LoaU ex

position whi h opened the fnti Lslhiti
here closed tonight alter a mot Kurcewul
reason. The closing scene tonight was a
grand-parad- through the aisles and nave
of the building by the exhibitors masked
and clad ia fantastic costumes accompanied
by rcpreseiilatitcs of ariou$ social sock
ties and clubs of the city. Every fot of
space in the great building was c rupicd by
spectators who enjoyed the fun imvac!v

A notable and the most enthuiiaMicalfy
received feature of the parade were three
small boys, one ljearing the inscription
"The Browns are the chsaipionH of tiie
world," while the other two earrfed large
Iktc ball Iwmners named after two members
of the club. Behind these inarched nine
very small boys, one of whom announced
to the audience that they were Anson's ba-

bies.

2Ir. Blniuc orMnhie.
Washington, Oct. 23. Ho. James CJ.

Blaine arrived Jwrc at 10.30 a. m. from
Brownsville, and wits driven to the real
dence of Hon. J. Kwing, his ul' at p.
m. lie was escorted by tho UiU"Bt ol
Vashington and Jefferaon collcge.of whif--

he h an alumnus, to ihj step of the old
btiikliiur from --.Thich he ntduall, and
made a half r noa partban addre w. af-

ter which he was driven over Um oil 64d.
Tonight the st'idents tendered him a rtp
tion. The building; wan brilliantly ilium :

neted and ihrxmwh jw.rikaimied. Ir
Blaine veill remain here until Monday.

Foreclosure Aakod For.
Dsmorr. ilkh., Oct. 2S G. .

Thomas, of Xew Jerr, and TfcoRtaa $
Hughe?, of New York A)td a bill hi the
United States circuit court thfa moraine; to
foreclose the first mortgage on the Chica-- .

and Canada Southern railroad, of which
thrr are creditors.

The Lake Shore aed Michigan Sentaera,
which operate the Chicago and Canada
Southern, is made The bfll
tiles for th usual injunction ami that a
receiver be appointed. The Uni mortgage
h for $2,000,090. The latere ot Uvc

pkustiSs represent a irtl of i 100 fifth

Synodical Sehool at Sterling.
Stzzixs, Kaa , Oct. 23 Tne

of the Tjal jnod of the Cnited
Presbyterian ehareh of North Axmkx,
fct the city thfr morning after cotnpletwj
iocatkm and contra to buiM denoensa-tiona-l

college of the society in this tit
The ds kens of ISteriias: dooat the ground
iotwikia 525.000 ccAkce bcikbac, and

i the jKfjcicty endows the coUege whh 100,- -

01 to memtaln tne wae. lno.cmief
buihHn? vr'til bt commenced in two week.
Oalv institution this ssciety hi? fn Ksmsas.

QUAKES IN CAROLINA.

Tlie Shocks at Charleston and
Summerville Friday

Morning

Severo Bnongh to LTnbalanco
Pedestrians and Wreck

Chimneys.

Farinlnston, .rc., Visited by a Destruc-
tive Conflagration The Town

Almost Wholly Destroyed.

Thu Chicago Anarchists "EuonreUcdly
but Quietly Worlcinj in ISehalf of

Their Condemned I.enrters.

A Revolutionary .UprLjiiiff in Arexlco
Peremptorily Squelched Thirty-liv-e

Conspirators to bo Shot.

a sr.virn: holocaust.
Tho Town of Fanulnjitou morally

Destroyed by 1'lro.

Lewisto.s", JMe, Oct. 23. A dispatch
from Farmington says. Friday afternoon
Sandy Biver railroad men working on tha
side of the track discovered a fire in tho
birn of J. It. Stover. The tire was sup
posed to lie extinguished at i o'clock, b it
the wind had taken sparks todiifercnt jwinU?,

seven roofs being on lire at one time, and
in a few moments the Albert Slrecp l.tuld
ing and William Tarbox's was abfcuo and
Huntress and Bordmen's were next onanist
and were destroyed. It then lwiped L the
large Cragin hotel on Pleasant street which
was burned. The fire stopped here In tta
north bound course and leaped acsoss tho
street to tho county jail. The prisoner.
were turned loose.

From the jail tho lire communicated to
the hotel Marble. It was now nearly mid- -

niirht and the panic was wide spread. 1 he
entire village seemed to be on tire, bpirk
tlcw in all direction'. 1 he fire leaped to
the north of 3lam htrect, destroying ouiiu
mgs in its path. While thoss tirt4 swept
to the north desolation spreail to the south
f.ir ji liloek at tho bamo titn On Broad
way the postolliec, Perkin's blo'-k- , Arcado
block aud tlie old counvy outuiuig were
swept away, then fell tivo brick stores.
The Exchange- hotel on lUam Mrcet nt-x- i

cauirut and was soon swept out oi Higm
I'm to tliijj noint the tire had been eonuu

p.l t ihn west of Main street, here it leaned
over to the east to the Baptist church.
which was aLso destroyed unaimw
ab-ju- t 2.IJ0 a. m. and the tire had alwnit
sncni itself on the north, but continued f. r
some time to burn fiercely to the touth.

The following buildings were bunted
Thirty three dwelling 'house, niiutrcu
stores, tiirej elmrentM anu two ncwpi r
ollicCH Tho lois is elimalt!d at :autvuij
The innurauco is not large; forhU.uc,
the Baptist church wan not insured at nil,
the Congregational church and par-- u

are insured, the .Meihodbt church j m
Mired to somo oAtent. lion. Fred Pet! m
loses 100,000, without a cent ot u. ir
ance.

A prominent ImdiKs man eatlmaic tl. '
thirty three dwelling honstsa dostro.t.l l
have been valued at $2,000 m h, r an a r

gregate of $00,000, much of thi '..II n .c
a total los.

The nineteen atoriM urn t t w h
3.000 each, or $57,000.
The three churcheP destm i ; ' 1

at 30,000 and were huinn: d f . . .
than one-thir- d of that amcir I

Thu Farmington Jowrna' l'u ..
will loap from $30,000 to f:-- '

I he Chronicle lonos au . I'M
ped new building ami the m. TV '.I
type are a total loss, amom.t n ,

Iw nt"),
thought to be insured.

The safes awl valuable jr.. .f r f
tlie estate of Mr. S. O B- h ' !! V( 1

to have been saved.
The Hotel Marine h , ?1 V U

hon-- alone. Its nrorri''i r. .' lb' t

lort hb own private roudi .

A ILt of the :nrcbartjj '

follows.
II. T. Emery, variety y '

lAntxin A iUchanU, !r
V.'m. J?. Bekh r, eloth.n.
I). II. Knowlt'.'. bonk- - . tM

J. T. Ony, lotrt wd -- h"
The Pcople's'Tr . A ' '

h o. Mcl'hersoo, jcw If r

J. ij. Greenwood, i'

Hmaell A Priest, j wi r

.Ijw. F. ilcFCroweu, rt-i- r
Tlie Masonk and Odd F IL - I

Inirntil, the last inm In
Aid was smamoued from r

tlto Itiiiijw lire department .. . " n..
0 a. in. Tt c Jycwiston '
lavwL Imt wnt nt work at
land sent u steamer that r;

'f!u rllbure rlcnartrnT 1

engine and a liook aad Ind - - 1

supply was from tl- - rc tt r .

Quirk of the Qua) '.
CHM.HL-r- I i

paU-h- n--e 1 .' a. lu

age at Simtr, r... ty th ' A

afternoon gr- - . ' m n' It
ihunaged Qtr h: i.

cow down. A u abtr
been diacovi't-- l v.Iktb t.
op r mtiniioid' ThcT,-!-i

K" to U'T ' oil. if, .

).u. d by flu- - . 1 f '
1' people of ' t;-- i

.rd uo n'a
:: lyalf. 1 ' mti'm f

at tw i ', toilu- -r

th f rfce " zr-i- ' 'it per r -

littgly dift t Op"" '
I L mc to f r localttT x

: ri rrporie"! wjt per" n
: iwn by tri- - '5c. T'- - t
.x'" in riv-- i U a-

- t 'a
;: v )t m'(,t

vb. by ' t h (SB

but thu "

expJaiM-- i o;, i.. f t Ual '

lhecjf":: ?' r--i

Into th 1 a

pcal
Watr it!

BtfH&tst line IWil

tralcT w tiaroiro l f S. '
oae A Ibeta arar Ahir y r
b nM a tet smi elms as r.

JCr diSSTbeoesa vtx

Ilsllroad Vrrtti. ,

DtrrnotT. SISea.. Ot. . i " i
V'ovl bm jmt ln rfcorftd ot U
Hrrcd u be a k&hu wreck on it- - i
Grand sUt&z sad HBwsttker. o; A

eight inlks fjo htre A rr -

ran into a fnAghi late v a .i 1 hx
bocata. tnailbhcH S r,-- r i14
Jure ytjt besa rtcdtd


